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During Ithethe Spring semester
of 19811881 , the X-CEDXCED- Program
underwentunderwent'aunderwenta'a review and evalua
tiont1on of 11Ip'p'

teacher education
program.program., byb4y the Alaska DepartDepart..

mentmeat of Education.Education. The evaleval..

uation andan , reviewreview'' wasGras done
by a teamtear

'
of people assoasso..

ciatedelated with'thewiththewith ' 'thethe many aspects
olof education Inlei rural Alaska.Alaska.

Team membermembers visited two X-X-

CED Heeionsitegioas as well as the
University in'inIn'In'', Fairbanks and
they .spokespoke.,

1'with1with,"Witq'X-CED"Witq'XWitqXCED'"
, /X-CEDXCED/, ' - .stustu.

;its.its*.

dents , school personnel ,; "m-"mm"com -

munity people and X-CEDXCEDX"CEDXCED-"

staff members.members.

The teamteamafter, ,after revlewtajreviewing Its
findings , recommended to the
State Board of Education that
the X-CEDXCED- hogramProgram be given
a.a. four year conditional apap--
proval , with Interim reviews
every two years.years., The State
Board approved the recommenrecommen- -

dation at a meeting held in
JuneauJuneku In June.June.
; ThisVapprovalThis'nrappmval'-meansThis'nrappmval'Thisnrappmvalmeans' '-raean that"that"

X.CEDXCEDX-CEPXCEP.- students .willwill., will be'cer-be'cerbecerbe ' cer -

tifiedtifled to teach by the State
of Alaska upon completion
of the teacher education cofflftom.tom.
ponent and receiptreceipt"ofreceiptof"of degree
from the UniversityUniversity' ' of AlasAlas-Alas*-
taka, FairbanksFairbanks.,.

Inla itits* report , the team
noted three strengths of the
X-CEDXCED- teacher training propro-pro-
gram.gram. The first IeIs phat(hat It reprep--
resentresents* ththe first time rural
Alaskans have hadbad the oppopoppor,
tunity to gainco4trolgain.gain.,,control of their
destiny in an educational propro:

gram.gram. The second is.is. that the
Program provides studentstudents* with
positive learning experiences ,
thiuthus enhancing their self-conselfcon-- ,

ceptceps , based on skills'andskillsand'' inforInfotf-Infotf-

mation utilized in.inIn'aIna.,

'
a .curriccurric., tu*.

ulumslum thatthat Isla based onan intimatelntimate
knowledge of the school and
the(h community inits which the
studentstudents* live.live. The fact(act that
they are involved 1Its the schools
is a particular strength of the
program.program. Third , the prop-ampropamprogram- is

undergraduate andacid graduate

degree program in cross-culturcrosscultureross-cultur-eross-- -

al education , IncludipgIncludilig elemenelernen-elernen-

tary , econdarytiecondary and bilingual

options , alonglong with a non-non-

teaching degree in human re.rere .,

source developmentdevelopment. *
.

Over the years , the State

of Alaska gradually began ,propro--

viding funds torfor the program ,

first through the Alaska DeDe-De-

partment of Education , which

then contracted with the UniUni--

versity of Alaska.Alaska. Fairbanks.Fairbanks.


